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Cal Poly plays the Gauchos to a scoreless tie
9y8 2 4 packed Alex G. Spanos Stadium to watch the Mustangs battle the Gauchos fo r 110 minutes Wednesday night
Will Taylor
\U SI^^(; D.MIY

T'Ik ‘ "Ulue-Circcn U^ivalry” be
tween tlie mens’ stseeer teams of
UC' Santa Barbara and C'al Boly
came out m an aggressive yet
scoreless, double overtime draw
m front o f 9,S24 fans, the larg
est crowd o f the season between
two Big West teams and the sec
ond largest attendance for a soc
cer game m ("al I’olv historv. With
the tie, the (iauchos clinched the
number one spot m the Big West
(.Conference.
Each team tried to attack right
out o f the gates with the only three
off-sides in the first half coming
within the first five minutes, two
going to the Gauchos and one to
CCal Boly. The Mustangs assailed
the Gauchos goal more frequently
however, with four shots to the
(iauchos’ two in the first half. In
that time each team received one
yellow card.
Throughout the game the play
on the field was rough.There were
38 total fouls in the game with 22
going to the Mustangs and 16 to
the (iauchos.
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Cal Poly men’s soccer tied the No. 3 U CSB (iauchos 0 -0 after two overtime periods. The two teams came in
the top two spots in the Big West Conference with the Mustangs looking to even the season series.

The crowd was tame by “ Blue(ireen Rivalry” standards with only
a few tortillas and no empty plastic
bottles being tossed on the field.
There were tortilla confiscations
though (Cody Chaney, attending

manager for (Cal Boly media rela
tions said.There was also more se
curity, more police and no plastic
bottles allowed into the stadium.
LKCSB’s goalkeeper Sam Hayden
had the only save in the first with

a shot by midfielder Jacob Hustedt
that bounced otf a Gauchos’ de
fender into Hayden’s hands.
The first half differed consid
erably from the (Tct. 7 match be
tween the two teams, where the

Gauchos controlled, allow ing only
one (Cal Boly shot on goal. Santa
Barbara had 22 shots in the past
match and last night didn’t get
their first shot until 26:56.
Sophomore midfielder Wes
Feighner said that the team ac
complished some o f the goals they
had practiced towards earlier m
the week.
“We didn’t want to make
the same mistake we made last
time, letting them get into their
rhythm,” he said.
The second half was as an even
closer contest than the first with
Santa Barbara upping its intensity,
taking four shots in the second
half with (Cal Boly taking three.
Mustangs head coach Baul Flolocher gave credit to the crowd
and the home pitch advantage for
some o f his team’s play.
“Quite honestly we were given
a lot o f space.” he said. “ Bart o f it’s
them being on the road. At home
they play like rabid dogs.”
The two teams were still score
less at the end o f regulation after
a tight second-half battle. The first
see Soccer, page 2

On-campus dining does its best to not waste food
K atie K oschalk
MLIYTANi. I »All Y

1)ue tt> expiration dates, health
codes and over purchasing, some
foiKl from campus dining facilities
must be disposed or donated to local
food donation centers.
At the end of each weekday, em
ployees at the campus dining facilities
must sort the food that was not sold
that d.iy, saving what can be reused
the next day, donating what can be
transported to the Food Bank (Coali
tion of San Luis Obispo County and
disposing o f the rest.
Margie Braden, the assistant man
ager o f the Vista Grande (Complex,
said campus dining facilities don’t
dispose o f much food. Barden works
for Sage Restaurant as well.
She attributes this to the amount
o f sales roughly doubling this year
l^causc the number o f student meals
for meal plans wx*nt from \ minimum
of five to eight a week, which has
caused the amount o f food remains
to be scarce.
“We do get daily deliveries of

fresh pixidiice and baked goods, but
we really haven’t had much left over.
We all share the pmdiice which
helps us to not throw so much away.”
Braden said. “For example, if VG’s
needs extra asparagus, then Sage can
give them some and they can use it
on the line th.it night.”
(Cal Boly dining services plans
how much fotxl to order according
to how many customers they antici
pate daily, Braden said.
“The most ideal situation is to be
able to use up all the food,” Braden
said.“Bersonally, I feel that if you are
ordering too much and wasting food,
that’s not a good business move.”
William LaForge, a BackStage
Bizza employee, said that they also
only make as much pizza as they feel
will be sold that day by monitoring
the business flow. This helps in re
ducing the left overs at the end o f
the day.
“If it gets sloss'er, we don’t make
as much pizza. It works out so that
on most days we only bas e to throw
.iw.iy two pizzas at the end o f the
d.iy,” LaForge said.

While using up all the food or
dered might be gLMxl in theory, some
employees working at campus din
ing facilities are finding that on some
slays that is not the case.
“It makes me so angr\. We waste
so much fosid. It really depends on
the day though. Like at the begin
ning t>f the week, we can usually save
moa* for the next d.iy, but towaals
the end o f the week we throw' a lot
out,” said an anonymous employee at
The Avenue, an on-campus dining
facility.
Another anonymous employee
frtmi The Avenue elaborated on the
process o f sorting the food at the end
o f the d.iy.
“We save what w'e can. We do
not want to waste it, but some things
must be thmwn out because we have
to follow the health codes.”
The California State Health and
Safety CCode states that food, which is
ci^oketl twice, me.ining it was nxiked
once, served, and then re-cooked for
serving, cannot be sersed. Since food
cannot be n.'hcated for sers ing, the
most common things that are dis-

TIM MILLER

m u s t a n g daily

Despite Cam pus Dining donations to com m unity food banks, food
facilities around cam pus also throw out a o f food every night.

posed o f are cooked food items such
as soup, meats and foods that are past
their expiration date, said the anony
mous employee.
The amount o f fixxl that is dis
posed o f \-aries fmin day to d.w and
greatly depends on the size o f the
dining facilitN’, the amount o f busi
ness and if the food is prepared in
advance or upon orders.

The Avenue, for example, is
among the largest dining facilities on
campus, serves the widest variety of
food options, and h.is food prepared
in advance, such as large pots o f soup
or salad bar items. The amount o f
food that must be disposed of fivnn
The Avenue has the potential to be
see Food, page 2
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t oiithiued fi'otn ptigt’ I
givati.T than tlio amount dispi)sod
tmm OackStage l’i??a simply bc(.ansc tlic amount ot people they
serve is greater and eonsequently the
amount ot food provided and pre
pared is greater.
The Avenue disposes o f betw een
live to 2<•pounds ot tood daily, de
pending em the d.iy. aeeording to
estimates from an anonymous em
ployee.
HaekStage I’i/za. on the other
hand disposes of about two pizzas
a day. HaekStage I'lzza has less tood
options, whieh makes it easier tt)
make food upon receiving orders.
It also has and a smaller seating area,
ere.iting a smaller eustonier base at
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.iiiy gneii time.
.As for aetual disposal metln)ds,( 'al
Holy dining facilities gives produce
scraps to the Cial Holy C^rganie I arm
for eompostmg, generally when they
have .1 lot of extra tood. Otherw ise,
small amounts ot knid are disposed
ot in dumpsters.
While some food must be throw n
aw'.iv due to state health laws, some
of the food not sokl at the eiul ot
a d.iy can be donated tt> the food
Hank C'oalition of .San I uis Obispo
Ciounty.
Hrent Motiney the manager t>t
the food seiA’iees warehouse, calls the
food bank when they h.ive dtmations.
which is one to two times a week.
“ 1 like to see the stutf st.iy out of
landfill,'’ Mooney saiil. "As long as
it's going to a good use. th.it's all that
matters."
C'.arl I lansen, the executive direc-

1 hate to see
food go to waste
more than any
one, so 1 hope
that they come
to us before they
throw it out.
—;^|iin Lewis
.\t.m.ii;er, Oi'c.niii t oiui It.iiik

tor of the Haso kobles Hood Hank
warehouse, said that generally the
kinds o f food that campus dining uses
on a daily Ixisis cannot be donated
because of packaging restrictions.
"We generally can’t accept foods
that have been prepareil tor ser\ ing,”
1 lansen said. "We're not etiuipped
for breaking it dt>wn into iiulividiial
servings. Lor example, it they had a
vat of las.ign.i leftover, that would
not he the best for donating because
someone winild h.ive to repackage it
to be distributed."
While food items, which are
cooked and served, are not optimal
for donation, toods such as breads,
packaged and canneil toods are e.isier
to deal with.
|im Lewis, the manager of the
Oceano Hood Hank warehouse, who
handles most of the donations from
(kil Holv said that the donations can

be as frequent as several times a week
to as infrei|ueiit as once a month.
Typical high donation times are at
the end of quarters or before luilid.iy
breaks.
Any fooil donated to the tood
bank goes toward halfwa\’ houses,
homeless shelters, women's shelters,
some of which include the Hrado
D.iy CA'iiter, the Maxine l ewis Me
morial Shelter and the Women's
Shelter.
As of tod.iy, ( kil Holy has donated
I.S,941 pounds o f food to the tood
bank and Lewis hopes that Ckil Holy
dining tacilities will continue donate
what food they can.
•*
"1 don’t turn diiwti food. 1 can
find a home for almost aiiything,’’
Lewis said. “I hate to see tood go to
waste more than anyone, so 1 hope
that they come to us betore they
throw it tnit."

Soccer

F e e d you r fu tu re

continued fiotn page I

S ee how more than 29,000 people are
w orkina toaether to help insoire channe.
Begin at w w w .pw c.tv
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overtime s.iw four shots on goal
with only one by the (i.iuchos.
T he overtimes are pl.iyed in sud
den death.
The second overtime saw three
shots by the (I.iuchos but they
were unable to |U'oduce the win
ning goal.
(Til Holv had not trailed an op
ponent for
minutes at home
since their first game against
UNIV. Noboily has led the .Mus
tangs since then. T heir record up
to the game was (>-1 at home.
To take the first place slot C'.il
Holy h.id to beat LK'SH by at least
tw(i goals aiul the (¡audios must
Kwe their Saturd.iy match against
U (! Davis whom C'.al Holy lost to
last weekend 2 -0 .T he tie does not
allow the Mustangs to host a con
ference playotV game.
Senior forward I ).ivid Zamora
said he would have preferred a
win but was happy with his team's
effort for his last game as a senior.
“ Who doesn't want to play with
0,000 petiple cheering for you? So
you ct)ine out hard you come tnit
strong and try to do your best," he
said.
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Soup and substance
serves a sobering
presentation
\ i r s i A N ( . I)M L\

A prosciitation on xiolomc
ae.unst women in the I )einoer.itic Kepuhlie o f Chsngi) drew
34 people at tlie third Soup and
Siibstanee ^atherin^ on Tuesday.
Students stopped in during UU
Hour to eat a bowl of soup and
pasta and listen to the brutality
women and young girls are facing
in Africa.
Psychology senior ClareTeagle
led the presentation, reading facts
and narrative accounts about the
women who have been raped by
soldiers, who use sexual violence
as a war tactic to terrorize and de
stroy communities. She said that
3,500 cases o f rape were report
ed in the regions o f North and
South Kivu in the first six months
of 2008 alone.
Kaitlin McCormick brt)ught
up a YouTube video that featured
young women who had been so
brutally raped that they had seri-

tt) the president o f the (wingo,
Joseph Kahila, urging him to pix)tect the thousands o f women and
young girls being raped by sol
diers. Other ideas included buy
ing gifts from organizations that
aid women in the fight against
brutality and donating cell phones
to minimize the mineral exploita
tion occurring in mines.
Biology senior Pavid Hansen,
who regularly attends the gather
ings, was unsure o f how elective
the plans ot actitm would be in
these cases o f extreme brutality.
"I really don't think that writ
ing a letter to their president
would make much o f a dirterence,” he said.
Environmental
management
junior Nelson Lau thought that
the solutions were a step in the
right direction.
Lau said that this meeting was
lacking a discussion, which usual
ly happens during the gatherings.
When the Soup and Substance
committee met to brainstorm

I really don’t think that writing
a letter to their president would
make that much o f a difference.
— David Hansen
Senior

ous problems with their repro
ductive and digestive systems.
The Poweri^oint presentation
used during the hour was bor
rowed from last years C'hange the
Status Quo event.
A photo in the PowerPoint
slideshow showed a picture o f a
room that had just been exited
by rape victims after a meeting.
Pools t)f urine covered the floors
o f the romn because the rape
victims were unable to control
their damaged digestive systems.
Women wait days to be checked
or to have vaginal reconstructive
surgery after their traumatizing
rape experiences.
In the YouTube video, a 22year-old rape victim said that
women's lives are destroyed after
they are raped because not only
are they physically asAauIted. they
are humiliated and unable to find
husbands.
Other problems occurring in
the C'ongo were also prevented
during this presentation. Teagle
mentioned that there is an ex
treme .iniount o f conflict over
minerals used to make electronic
devices sold wiirldwide. More
than one million people have
been displaced, breaking up fami
lies and causing more exploitation
and violence against women.
Near the end o f the presen
tation, Teagle presented a few
courses o f actipn that could po
tentially help the women in the
Congo fight rape. She encour
aged the group to write letters

discussion topics, they knew they
wanted to bring awareness to
violence in the Congo, said phi
losophy junior and director coor
dinator o f Student Community
Services, Michelle Fox.
“A lot o f people don’t know
about it,” Fox said. She noted that
attendance was higher than nor
mal for their Soup and Substance
gatherings.

m ustangdaily.net
always something new.
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Scientists track swine flu virus for tiny
changes that would cause big problems
Lisa .M. K ricger
-W

|l ISI Ml K.I T K Y M

SAN TkA N ClSC'O - As the
H IN l flu virus spreads at break
neck spee(.l. a team o f scientists are
close behind. 7 hey are watching its
evolution through a cutting-edge
technology in hopes of answering
the cpiestion: Where did it come
from — and w here is it going?
Their lab at the University of
California-San Francisco holds a
growing international collection of
viral samples, including some from
San Jose swabbed from the noses
of sick people, since the first days
o f the swine flu epidemic, (ienetic
analysis o f each sample will alert
researchers to any tiny change that
would create a giant problem.
So far, the swine flu virus seems
to be evolving slowly. But a small
mutation could create resistance to
drugs.
The scientific sleuths are most
worried about a big genetic leap
— such as in 1918, when a mild
virus turned deadly, killing 20 mil
lion to 40 million people. If such
a leap does happen, the lab hopes
to detect it early, triggering more
aggressive treatment, quarantining
and pieveiiti(.)ii iiieasuies.
Locked inside a large, S I 4,000
freezer, kept at 110 degrees below
zero, are trays o f plastic vials hold
ing specimens o f the H IN l virus
from C?alifornia, Canada and Mex
ico. Some o f the viruses came from
dead patients; others caused merely
an annoying cough.
“So far, we have no evidence
that this virus is any more virulent
than seasonal flu,” said Dr. Charles
Chiu, director o f the Viral Detec
tion and Discovery Center.
Instead, what seems to matter is
the immune response o f the infect
ed person; while some people shrug
it off, others go into lethal over
drive. There is also new evidence
suggesting that co-infection with
another virus, such as the common
cold, may worsen illness.
“What we’re worried about is
the possibility, because it is a fun
damentally new virus, that it m.iy
mutate into a strain that is more
virulent,” C?hiu said.
The ambition o f the new cen
ter is to hunt down viruses whose
identities and origins baffle doctors.
And its team wants to understand
these mystery viruses at the most
essential level: the sequence o f its
genes.
Upon opening in January, one
o f the center’s first projects was
to study H IN l. Its first specimen,
from a young girl m Mexico, is
now know 11 to be one o f the first
cases of swine flu. Since then, the
virus has spread to 19(1 ciumtries.
But Its researchers have also de
tected a new virus linked to a rare
tvpe o f prostate cancer and another
virus that causes diarrheal disease
in children. In yet another project,
they are collecting unusual strains
o f HIV from Cameroon, Africa.
While at least 20 other labs are
studying the genetic structure of
the flu virus through conventional
sequencing, the San Francisco lab is
one o f two in the entia* nation en
gaged in viral discovery and “deep
sequencing,” seeking mutations
that occur at very low frequencies.

M C C lA rC M Y -T R IB U N E

Dr. Charles Chiu, director o f University o f California San FranciscoAbbott Viral D etection and Discovery Center, talks about the centers
efforts in com bating a possible m utation o f the H IN l Hu at UCSF.

The other is the (Center for Infec
tion and Immunity at Columbia
University in New York Cnty.
“They’re doing a great job. What
they do is very important,” said
molecular virologist Baul Luciw o f
the University o f (?aliforiiia-Davis.
“The technology enables analy
sis o f strain variation. If you find
something very different, then you
have to pay more attention — iso
lating that patient and looking at
the patient’s contacts.”
The collection now includes
about 100 samples sent from the
C?alifornia Department o f Health
Services, 100 from Canada and 100
from various sites in Mexico.
More specimens arrive every
day.
Long ago, scientists had to peer
through microscopes to figure out
what was killing people — a pro
cess that could take 10 to 20 years.
Modern surveillance is im
proved not only through use of
“deep sequencing,” but another
novel detection tool called the virochip, designed by the center’s Jo 
seph DeRisi.
The technology uses tiny glass
slides dotted with thousands o f
fragments o f DNA from 2,5(M)
known viruses. The tool can study
an entire genome at once — so ex
periments that used to be impos
sible are now being performed in
ilays or hours.
All the viral sequences are stored
m a huge computer database.

A flu virus is thought to re
produce about every eight hours.
Within one d.iy, it’s spawned sever
al generations. As it breeds, it mixes
and morphs.
By comparing H 1N I’s genetic
code with other influenzas, scien
tists have found a new combination
o f elements o f previously known
viruses. Three flu strains — from
pigs, birds and humans — com
bined in one animal to create an
unusual “triple re-assortment.”
It’s not known how, when or
where this happened. Then it
jumped into humans.
C?hiu’s team is watching its con
tinued evolution, a gradual accre
tion o f minor mutations called ge
netic “drift.”
“There are changes,” he said.
“Not a lot o f changes — but there
are changes. Now we’re investigat
ing the significance o f these changes.
What he’s worried about is a big
change called genetic “shift,” w'hen
there’s a dramatic re-assortment
and exchange o f strands o f genetic
material that trigger hard-to-predict epidemic trajectories.
Such a shift could build a virus
that is fast-growing, adept at infect
ing lungs, unfamiliar to the immune
system — and highly contagious.
“That would be a big deal.” he
said.
For now, they’re waiting and
watching, so that a catastrophe like
1918 need never happen again.
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Election results chill moderate Democrats in Congress
D avid L ig h ttn a n
Mi l l M I H I M A s l ’M'l K s

W ASHIN GTON
Alivadyskittish
moderate
Demoerats
m C'(Ml^res^ got fresh reasons
Weiinesdav to worry about tlieir
\otes on eei-nonne and health eare
legislation troin the election re
sults ni\’irginia and New |erse\.
1)eniocrats from the left, right
and center s.iw a warning in luesdas s results, w inch saw nulependents - who hail hacked I )eniocr.its 111 the 2nn() congressional

elections and President Oarack
Obama last year — switch their
votes to help elect Kepuhlican
governors m both states.
Democrats from swing states
feel new pressure not to he per
ceived as too liberal. That may im
pede Democratic le.iders’ etlorts to
pass .1 sweeping he.ilth care over
haul, especially one that includes
a new govermnent-run insurance
pl.ui, or climate change emissionscontrol legislation.
“ rile 1hnise leadership needs
to pay attention to what happened

in Virginia,” said Kep. (ieneTaylor,
D-Miss., one o f ,S2 conservative
Democrats, or lilue Dogs, in the
House o f Kepresentatives.
Last year, swing voters helped
1)emocrats to their biggest con
gressional majorities since the midl ‘)‘)Us. Once Tuesday's two House
winners are sworn in. Democrats
will have 2.t S House members and
control ()(l o f the 1(M> Senate seats.
Next year, all 435 House seats
will be contested, as well as 3h
Senate seats, IS now held by each
party.
Tuesday's elections “will prob
ably cause pause for some people."
saul Kep. Michael Michaud, DManie, a blue 1)og.
Some nioder.ite 1)eniocr.itic
sen.itors voiced similar thoughts.
sa\ ing that the public's [K-rception
is often that Washington is too un
responsive to voters ,md too c.iger
to increase the size and cost ot
government.
" I he American people get it.
Th ev know we're on ,m unsustain-

M( ( I S K H V -M W SI‘A I '1 KS

Republican National C^ommittee (RN C) chairm an Michael Steele
attends a post-election news conference in W ashington. Republicans
inflicted a double blow on President Barack O bam a’s D em ocratic Party,

see Democrats, page 5

winning gubernatorial races in two states that had backed him last year.

Chrysler unveils revival plan
Shaw n Langlois

M(( 1 \i<in Mwsini'i Ks

Fine Indian Cuisine
Garlic Naan, Prathas, Salads Soups and Much More

Lunch B u ffet $ 6 .9 5

Monday Sunday
-

D inner Buffet $8.95
Monday Night Only

Sunday B runch $ 7.95
with Mango Lassi or Champagne
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
H ou rs
Lunch ll:3 0 a m -3 :0 0 p m
D inner 5 :0 0 p m -1 0 :0 0 p m

FREE DELIVERY in SLO area
www.shalimarslo.com
8 0 5 .7 8 1 .0 7 6 6

DPT K O IT — ( Tirysler lifted
the liooil Wetliiesd.iy on ,i five-ye.ir
pl.m to revive its fl.iggmg fortunes,
pledging through its .illi.ince with
It.ilv's Li.it to boost s.iles ,r.ul return
to protit.ibilitv w ith ,i “soultul'' new
lineup.
I he new models will include
three new I )odge sed.iiis. with the
first hitting showrooms m 2i>12,
,md perh.ips .1 midsize truck even
soi>ner.
Chrysler (Ti.urm.in Kobert Kid
der kicked r>tV.i d.iy-long present.ition to hundreds o f journ.ilists .md
industry .malysts g.ithered .it the
C'hrysler Lech CTmter in Auburn
Hills, Mich., by s.iying the comp.iny's top priority is to invest to cre.ite .1 compelling br.uid .ind product

otVerings.
"In short, there is no ‘husiness .is
usu.iL .It (Tirysler. T here is incredihle commitment to .md energs- for
ch.mge.''
Chrvsler's new chief. Sergio
M.irchionne, followed up bv s.iying
Chrxsler h.is m.iiuged to grow its
c.ish pile to S5.7 billion, up from S4
billion 111 June.
He .liso s.ud (Tirysler h.ul been
.ible to stem losses on .111 oper.itmg
b.isis 111 September.
It's .iniong the first glimpses ot
CTirysler's fm.mci.il condition since
it emerged from b.iiikruptcy iie.irK
five months .igo.
“The new Chrysler is being in
credibly p.irsimomous ... che.ip,"
M.irchionne s.ud, .iddmg th.it he*
would return Liter in the d.iy to pro
vide det.iils o f his tive-ye.ir pl.in for
the comp.iny.

LEGENDARY TASTE & ATMOSPHERE, NOW

Meáis As
Low As
^5/Person
Get A
Frequent
W oody
Card!

10 0 0

••

Li.it. o f w hich M.irchionne is .iKo
(T :(). took .1 2ll percent st.ike in
(Tirysler in exch.inge for technolog\' tr.insfers .ind ni.in.igenient exper
tise .IS p.irt of ( Tirvsler's trip through
b.iiikruptcy. ITi.it st.ike could rise
to 35 percent if .ind when cert.iin
milestones .ire met, syich .is the pro
duction of .1 siii.ill. fuel-etticient c.ir
in the U.S.
.A (Tirvsler union retiree trust
holds .1 55 percent st.ike m the conip.iny. while the rest is held b\ the
U.S. .md ('.in.uli.in governments.
Chrysler, with .1 de.irth o f fresh
product, h.is been struggling to dr.iw
buyers to its showrooms even .is
crosstow n riv.iK .ire st.irting to show
new signs tif life.
While Cener.il Motors .md Ford
posted U.S. s.iles g.ims in October,
(Tirysler s.iw the numbers of ve
hicles sold drop ne.irly .1 third from
where they were .1 ye.ir .igo.
“We just .ireii't seeing much m
the w.iy o f positive news coming
out o f (Tirysler these d.iys," Hdnumds.com .in.ilyst Jessica ('aldwell
said. “They have just been stuck in
a holding pattern over there until
these Fi.it plans start taking shape.”
In an effort to spur demand,
(Tirysler said it will roll out three
new Dodge vehicles m 2<H2 and
2013, including a compact, a subcompact hatchback and a midsize
sedan. A midsize truck is also being
mulled for production in 2ol 1.
K.ilph ( 'lilies, head of the Dodge
brand, said risk taking will be 111
see ('Tirysler, page 6
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Obama focuses on back-to-basics education
Bill G la u b e r
M( ( I. VK i n

NKWSl'AHl KS

MAI )lSO N ,W is. — On the first anniver
sary of his historic election victory, I'resident
Barack Obama went hack to school Wednes
day, quickly reviewed the last 12 months and
then made a pitch for the future with a $4
billion education reform proposal.
His appearance at James ('.W right Mid
dle School was rich in political symbolism.
In many ways, he faced a new political land
scape after Republicans won governorships
in Virginia and New jersey oiiTuestlay night.
And he came to a state where the Demo
crats are still se.irching for someone to run
fin’ governor m 2U1(I.
Among those in the .nuiience was Mil
waukee Mayor Tom Barrett, who is mulling
over a governor's run ne.\t vear. Barrett re

Democrats
coutiiiiu’flß'oiH pilf'e 4
able fiscal course,” saul Sen. Kent
( vHir.id. I )-N.I ).
Manv o f these concerns .ire
hardly new to conserx.iti\e .iiid
inoder.ite 1)eniocr.its; luesday's
election results simply underscored
their importance .is thev weigh
thcir
OÏÎ pk'niiinn bilb.
Sen. Ben Nelson. D-Neb.. s.iid,
“ I've always h.ul pause” about
health care overhauls and r.impedup government spending. 1 ike
most centrists, he represents an
.irea where h.ird-to-predict iiuiepeiuients often determine an elec
tion's outcome.
In some of those st.ites, Ob.mi.i
hasn't been overwhelmingly pop
ular. He won 41 percent of the
Nebraska vote l.ist ye.ii. and got 44
percent m North D.ikota.
1lisVirgim.i \ictoiA w.i'' the first
b\ .1 Democr.itic presidential c.nidid.ite since I‘)()4. .lided b\ 4'i pt.-rent b.icking from iiuicpeiidents,
luesil.iv. thiuigh. Republican Bob
' l l fdimell won the guberii.itori.il
r.ice b\ t.ikmg two-thirds of those
\oters. who- in.Kle up .ibout
(H'rceiit of the ^Jector.ite. .iccordmg to exit polls.
In New lersey. Ob.inia won .SI
percent o f the independents last
Near, luesil.iy. Gov.-elect Chris
(ihristie, a Republican, took (><>
percent o f them.

ceived a round of applause when he took
his seat.
Obama gave a back-to-basics speech to
students who sat patiently in gymnasium
bleachers and local dignitaries who sat in
seats tm the gym floor.
“One year ago, Americans all across this
country went to the polls and cast ballots for
the future they wanted to see, " Obama said.
“Election Day was a day o f hope, it was a day
o f possibility, but it was also a sobering one
because we knew even then that we faced
an array o f challenges th.it would test us as
a country. We already saw that there was a
financial crisis that threatened to plunge
our economy into a Great Depression, the
worst that we've seen in generations. We h.ul
record deficits. Two wars, frayed alli.mces
around the world."
C'fb.ima said his administration "had two

fundamental obhgatit)iis,'' to “rescue the
economy from imminent collapse” and to
make “long-term investments necessary to
build our economy stronger than before.”
Bart o f those long-term investments, he
said, involvei.1 education.
He touted a S4 billion national education
initiative called “ Race to the lop.”
“We're putting over S4 billion on the
table — four billion with a ‘B ’ — one of the
largest investments that the federal govern
ment has ever made in education retcirm,”
he said. “ But we're not just handing it out
to states because they want it. We're iu)t just
handing it out b.ised on population. It's not
just going through the usu.il political formul.is. We're challenging states to compete
for it.”
“We're saying to states, if you are com 
mitted to re.il ch.iinie in the \\a\ vou edu

cate your chililren; if you're willing to hold
yourselves more accountable and if you de
velop a strong plan to improve the cjuality of
education in your state, then we'll offer you
a big grant to help make that plan .i reality.”
States will compete for the cash.
The program’s goals are designed to
toughen acaileimc standards, retain good
teachers and transform poorly performing
schools.
In order to be eligible for the money,
states must renuwe firewalls between student
achievement data and teacher evaluations.
( ')bama s.iid.
Obama also said the progr.im will “en
courage st.ites to take a better .ippro.ich w hen
it conies to charter schools and other iiiiio\ati\e public schools. When these schools are
see Education, page 7

WORD ON TH E STR EET

“How can the campus be greener and waste less food?’’

“Perhaps, they could give
(leftovers) to homeless but
consider health safety. Giving
it would be a cool way to not
waste."
-Josh Grip, mechanical engi
neering senior

“ I think the campus should
find ways to store leftovers so
that they can be donated to
food pantries and homeless
shelters that need it."

-Ashlie Lewis, nutrition senbr

“I definitely thinl; we need to be
composting food and get more
electric vehicles, biofuel and
more people taking alternative
transportation like the bus and
bikes."
-Karl Gurney, environmental
management and protection
junior

“ I think you can donate to
homeless downtown because
I feel really sorry for them.”

"Monorail like at Disneyland
so people won’t have to drive
their cars,-will ride less bikes,
not waste as much energy and
eat less."

-Marcelo Punches, environ
mental horticulture science
senior

-Max Ullrich, electrical engineer
ing senior

■‘It's a complex issue because
in food service there are so
many regulations. I'd say a
change in mindset, if people
weren't so sue happy. I'm sure
(Clampus Dining) anticipates
(how much) in advance.”
-Gregory DeLeon, environmet>
tal horticulture sciences senior
COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY JENNIFER TITCOMB

see Dcmocrat.s, page 6
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Briefs

continued from page 4

National

State
On S.iuird.iN, !<• il.ivs .ifror Scott
lawkiiis was bcalcii to death in
side Ills dormitory at ('alitbrma
State Uimersitv, Sacramento, his
parents got ,t letter in tlie mail.
It contained a bill tioiii the
Uni\ersit\ ot C'ahtorni.i l).i\is
Medical tA’iiter tor
1S().5( I
•iloiig with a torm letter addressed
"Me.If I’.itient" that implied they
were indigent and stated that the
hospital no longer toiild provide
them scrc ices.

International

C O N W A Y , S .C . (M C T ) — A

C A R A C A S,V ciiczuela (M C T )

South Ckirolma man was sentenced
to three years in prison Wediiesd.iy
after pleading guilty to a charge rekiteil to ha\ing sexual intercourse
with a horse.
Kodell Vereen, .SO, of longs,
S.Cb, was charged in July with buggerv and trespassing after a Caniw.iy,
S.( k, woman found him in her barn
at 1 az\ H Stables, police said. The
woman held him by pointing a
shotgun .It him until police armed.
•••

-A U.S.-mediated pact reachetl last
xxeek that .inns tti return deposed
1Itiiitluran President Manuel Zelaya
tti otlice and end the ctiuntry’s de
stabilizing ptilitical crisis is in danger
tif unraveling as 1Itnitluras' t'tingress
takes Its time Ui ctinsider the tleal.
Z.el.iya s supptirters s,iy th.it failure
tti .ipprtixv it in the next texx' d.iys
xxtiultl kill the final tipptirtunity tti
legitimize this mtinth’s presidential
elections by keeping a gtixvrnment
in iitixxer that no foreign le.ider'
h.ive rectiiiiiizetl
•••

S A C R A M E N I t) (M C T ) -

W ASHINGTC^N (M C T ) -

"L X ' M.ims can no longer pro\ide tbllow-up care or ,m\ other
non-emergency care to yon,” it
re.id. " I ’le.ise go to a ('oim tv cliiiu tor all non-eniergencv care or
to get a reterr.il to .mother doC’
tor."

Kespoiulmg to consumer frustra
tion over risiiiii credit card rates,
the Mouse of Kepresentatiaws tin
Weilnesil.iy approxed legislation to
accelerate the implenientatitin ot
new laws tti crack tlow n tin abusive
practices by credit card companies
tti 1X'c. 1.
The I Itiuse xtited 331-X2 to
nitixe up the etfectixe date tif re
cently approxed restrictitins tin
credit card companies frtini the cur
rent l ebruary 2<il() deadline of the
laxx. The credit card laxx limits the
ability tif banks to hike interest rates
and bans deceptixe practices.

hor (ierald aiul I'li/abeth
I law kills, it w.is just toil much to
bear.
"It was just devastating and in
sulting," ( ¡erald I law kins said."It's
just hard to grasp tor words. My
wife and I were near collapse."
riie ctniple said the mailing
tore at the waninds opened by the
loss o f their 23-vear-old son.
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ovidcMicc in its iivxx’ crop of cars and
muks."Ex'cry car that xxc* have xvill
I1 .1 VC a soul,” lie said.
(ixerall, 21 iiexv vehicles, co-developed xvith Fiat, xvill be launched
betxxeen 20111 and 2014, the com-

paiiy said
With regards to CTirysler’s xxoeful
cjuality reputation, Doug Betts, the
executix e in charge o f fixing it, said
the company has overhauled hoxv it
goes ahout addressing the problems.
“We are not in denial," he said.
“We’xe got an issue to deal xvith
both in terms o f xvhat people think
of our c|uality and the reasons be
hind xvhat they think.”

K A R A C H I, Pakistan (M C T )

- With paramilitary Rangers de
ployed tti prex’ent terninst att.icks
tin the htist luitel, Pakistani design
ers and mtidels challenged tirebrand
mullahs and Taliban insurgents
Wediiesd.iy by staging the country’s
first "F .isliitin Week" in Karachi.
Mtidels strutted doxvn the catxxalk ill couture fashitin that xxas
elegant, racy and indelibly Pakistani,
a riot tif ctilorful style and a shtixv
o f xxtinten’s Hesh that’s considered
scaiidakiiis in this ctiiiserxative Mus
lim country'.
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Free H lN l (swine) Flu Shots
for Cal Poly Students
Available Tuesday through
Thursday Afterhobhs .

Mt:CI.AIC:HY-Ni:VC'SPAPFRS

The 2 0 0 9 Fiat 5 0 0 was on display at the Chrysler G roup LLC 2 0 1 0 2 0 1 4 Business Plan presentation on Wednesday, at Chrysler Group LLC
headquarters in Auburn Hills, M ichigan.

handled," xvhile Nelson xvarned
that "people are saying, ‘Go sloxv
and make sure this doesn’t add to
continuedfrom page 5
the deficit.’ “
Any legislation that’s seen as
File more Republicans see a
too expensive and expansive could chance to topple I )eniocrats next
cause trouble back home, moder
fall, the more energized they get,
ates said, particularly if the econo
xvarned Rep. Raul Grijalxa. I )my continues to lag.
Ariz.,a co-chainnaii o f the House
Reniember, said another Blue
i’rogressive Caucus.
Dog, Rep. Allen Boyd o f Florida,
“Tuesd,iy’s elections xxere about
“the party in control alxxxiys gets a base that xvasn’t inotix’ated. the
blanied."
Democrats, xersus a Republican
I )eniocratic leaders point to base that xvas,” he said. “There’s a
the econonhe stimulus as their key level o f unmet expectations among
antidote, arguing that it’s helped a lot of I )eniocrats."
revive the eeononiy. UneniployOn the other hand, some liber
nient reniains high at almost l<> als argued that Tiiesd.iy’s election
percent, lioxxexer, and a lot o f laxv- results xvill prod Congress to act
niakers are groxving increasingly ^ more quickly on the 1)eniocrats’
concerned that their constituents agenda.
don’t see the stimulus helping and
"People are going to be more
viexv the health care bill as a gov- detennmed to get something
ernnient boondoggle.
done," said Rep. Patrick Kennedy,
Sen. Mary Landrieu, D-La.. D - R .I ., “beeaiise they realize that
criticized “the chmisy political
by doing nothing, xve’ll hax'e more
xxay this (health care) has been
to aiisxver for xvhen xxe go home.’’

Democrats

whOe supplies last
WHO:
WHERE:
WHEN:

Cal Poly Students only (student ID required)
Cal Poly Health Center
Tuesdays-Thursdays, 1 - 4 PM
Closed, Nov. 11, Veterans Day
Just come to the Health Center, no appointment necessary

mention this ad and

recieve
Students with coinplicatiiig health conditions (like asthma, diabetes, heart problems,
or compromised immune systems) are encouraged to get their vaccine on the first
day.
Students cannot be sick at the time of immiini/ation.
Students with significant egg allergies cannot receive the shot.

$5off
earrings
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Health Services will be closed for regular services from 11:00 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on the days when the vaccine is being given. Counseling
Serv ices will be open as usual.
For further information go to
ww\v.afd.cali)olv.(du ehs/hhil

r

your earrings

for life
See store for details
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vou .iccepi the .ibsohite i h.illenge to do your
best," she s.iid.
I he president’s speech c.ipped .in excit
ing d.i\ at the iimhlle s(.hool.
Before the speech, lati.ir.i St.imps, ,i 13w.ir-old cighth-gr.ider. w.is h.wnig trouble
.icceptmg the t.ict th.it she w.is .ibout to see
( fb.uu.i 111 person.

Education
a n itiin ie d fro m p tig f 5

p L T to rm iiig poorly. tlu'\ II lu' shut dow n. I5iit
\\ h m iiino\,iti\\‘ p u N u schools .trc s iic c c c d in«i, tlu'N dioiildn't 1h ‘ siiricd
tiu'v shoiihl
he siippoi ted.'
( )h.mi.i s.iid he c h a llc ii^ fd st.ircs "to aliitn
tlu'ii .issc'ssiiK'iits \\ ith hi^h staiulards - h c caiiso u c slu n ikl not jiist raise the bar. we
should prepare o u r kids to meet it.'

"I gist don't believe th.it." St.imps s.ikI."I
thought It w.is .ill hike. I'\e sm.ickeii my he.id
.1 couple of tunes to see it I w.is iliv.lining."
St.imps .iiid her cl.issin.ites settled into the
g\ I l l ’s ble.icher seats more th.ni ‘fu immites
before ( fb.mi.i’s .irriwil.

" I his is not pist about more tests," ( )bam.i
s,iKl."What we want to tlo is filially get test
ing right."
Ill the most personal p.irt of his speech.
O b .uiia told .1 stor\ .ibout the role of e duca
tion 111 the life Ilf his (.laughter .M.ih.i. a si.xth

grader.
She once came home w ith .i score of "SO
something" oil .i test and said she did "pretty
well."
"I saiil.'No, lui, no. ( )ur goal is Ml) percent
and up,'" Obama said.
Kecently, .Mali.i became depressed be
cause she got a 73 on a science test, Obama
said. But she then started to talk of' chang
ing her study habits and reading "the whole
chapter."
M.ilia came home luesday and said she
had g<itten a ‘>5.
"She said.'l just like having know ledge,’"
Obama said. " i hat's w hat she said. What
was happening was she had started wanting
It more than us. Now once you get to that
point, our kids are on (their) w.iy."
School principal Nancy iivans told the
Students that they were experiencing what
would become “an amazing memory.”
“ I he president of the United States of
America is here m the same place where
vou walk the halls, where vou learn, w here

C i

rr
1 he g\in .liso doubles .is the school's
lunch room, but on Wediiesilay it was tr.iiistornied into .in .ire.i to meet the president,
(fb.im.i spoke from a pothuin bene.ith .i b.isketb.ill hoop, in front of a b.ickilrop featuring
the title oh Ills education niiti.itiw, "K.u e fo
the Ibp."
B.irbara Bietz, .m eighth-gr.ide math
te.icher. saul she arrived at school at her regukir time oh 7:4.3 a.in. She spoke with the
.M(;Cl.ArCHY-NKWSI*AI>l,KS
students .nul prepared for what was a special
President Barack O bam a spoke to students, teachers and parents at Jam es C. Wright
d.iy.
Middle School in M adison, W isconsin.
“ We had our first and
second hours like normal,
but in our third hour, we
had lunch in our class
room,” she said. “ We've
been doing a lot of talk
ing about how excited
r id in g t o
everyone is and what a
wonderful opportunity
this is.”
www.cycl6ofhopeafrica.org
Many oh the stu
dents wiire T-shirts with
Live Music
a silk screen of Obama’s
Advanced Ride
fo r A fr ic a
ptirtrait and the slogan
SLO Fun Ride
- 1
"C ibama — i 'toingThings
’Î
th e ’Wright’ W,iy.”
Come Join Us In Supporting
V ,

S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r 14, 2009
at the M issíon P laza
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Real Hope and Change in Africa
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Presented by Seeds of Hope

International Partnerships www.sohip.org
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Milwaukee Mayor Tom Barrett is introduced by President Barack
O bam a at Jam es C . W right Middle School in M adison, W isconsin.
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M eat p r o d u c e d by C al Poly S t u d e n t s
F resh M eat C ase S t o c k e d W eekly

• New York & Flat Iron Steak
• Gourmet Brats & Sausages
• Beef Jerky
Building 2 4 -1 07H
Cal Poly Meats Lab
8()5.7.Sb.2114

• Cal Poly Raised Chicken
• USDA Choice Beef and Lamb
• Ham & Bacon

(Tn cam pus befwtH'n
Campus Market and Highland Dr.

Ask about parking reimbiirsomont

Bring in this advertisement for 10% Off Chicken and Pork

720 Higuera Street San Luis Obispo *5 4 7 -0 6 6 2
www.KevinMain.com
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“The Fourth Kind” is a waste of time
1)ircctor Olatimdc Osaiisanmi’s
debut k-aturc “ rlic bmirtli Kind” is
bilk'd as an abdiietion movie based
t>ii faetual evidence and events. It
uses "aicliival footage" acconipaiiied
witli reeiiactineiits performed by
actiirs to try and explain mysterious
disappearances and deaths occurring
in a small .Maskaii town.
I’rior to walking into the ad\aiiced screening of the film last
night at the I’alm Theatre, my tele

f t ,

vision ,it homo h.id .iliv.idy been
b.irr.iged with .ids for the film, nurketing it .IS one o f “the nurst innov.itive .id.ipt.itions o f true .iccirunts
\(ni will ever see." Wh.it it .ictu.illy
turns init to be is .in overdone .ilien
thriller th.it tries so h.ird to be re.il
th.it it ironically emits a sense ot...
to put it bluntly: bullsh*t.
Since it hasn’t seen a wide release
yet. this review won't be as long as
most because 1 don't want to reveal

too much.The audience is meant to
believe that the plot of the movie
is based on the real experiences ot
psychologist I )r. Abigail Tyler, portr.iyed by Mill.i joven ich (“The l ifth
F.lement", “Kesident Tvil”), who is
living in Nome, Alaska, making at
tempts to treat a growing number
of the town's residents for psychosee Review, page 11

TKe Fourth Kmd [2009]

★

^ te n n e r Q le n
strident Living at its finest
Short Walk • Large Rooms • Low Cost • Great Food
www.stennerglen.com

Director: Olatunde Osansanmi
¡Starring: Milla Jovovich, Will Patton, Flias Kotea.s,
Hakeem Kae-Kazim
L
•V.
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T ront P orch

I’lu m )

Mila Jovovich stars in **The Fourth K ind,” an alien thriller set in the
town o f Nome Alaska. Many o f the towns residents are in therapy to
cope with disturbing dreams o f alien abductions.

1468 E. FOOTHILL BLVD., ADJACENT TO CAMPUS
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PRIVATE BEDROOMS + BATHS

X«K

'
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COMBINED W ITH SHARED HOUSING

If

Fully furnished and cable included
Country kitchen w / separate dining/study area
Stackable washer/dryer In each unit

iM

Balconies in each unit, plus storage for bikes
34 reserved parking spaces at $50 ea. per m onth
’^ S I N C E 1 9 1 6

High speed Internet included
All Utilities Included
Student center w /g am e room
Student lounge & library

LEASING INFORMATION:
Phone: (805) 547-1400
E-mail: FP-Manager@eahhousing.org

Professionally managed by EAH University Communities

*Lauren Wellman
Junior, Engli^
1 like the Campus News."
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Controversial movie marketed in new ways
Will T ay lor
M l SI \N (i DM1 ^

The I’alin rheatre had only .1 tew
empty seats as the opening credits of
the paraiuinnal thnilei "1 he l oiirth
Kind" rolled to daps and multiple
cheers ot "1 love free s#S*fi" by C'al
I’olv students, who were treated to

1

the movie free o f charge four days
earlier than national audiences. 1 he
free screening tor (\il I'oly students
is one part ot N IK' Universal's two
pronged marketing campaign, the.
other being viral, or waml of mouth,
marketing.
N IK' Universal .ipproached the
Palm Theatre and Associated Stu

by Ryan Sidarto ^

“Biding My Time”

dents Incorporated (ASl) about a
possible pre-screening o f the tihn to
help promote it. ASl p,iys nothing*
for the movie and getN free hand
bills .nui posters to help adwrtise.
1 he P.ihn is rented out tor the eve
ning and the iiuonie from that is
ninip.liable to a normal night ot
nio\ ies, C'ameron Bowman, general

manager ot the P.ihn said.
rile idea behind the free show
ing is that it will create a conversa
tion about the tilin in .1 key ileiiiographu group, Missi Bulloc k, ASl
programs diivc tor said.
"It's something special and e.xc liisive." Bullock said. "It is only tor
(kil PoK students before the movie

is e\er rele.ised, (NBC Universal)
wants to generate this kind o f bti//
about their new movies."
riiere is c|uite a bu// .ilreads
surrounding the movie on the In
ternet. I he cknm th.it the iiimie is
based on actu.il e\ents h.is got peoscc Screening, page 1 1

$39.99 Denim Sale

Skinny • Boot Cut • Straight Leg • Flare • Skinny • Boot Cut • Straight Leg • Flare

Sierra Vista. Close to campus.
S i e r r a V is t a
1010 Murray Avenue, San Luis Obispo
fo r a physician referral call (800) 483-6387
SlerraVistaRegional.com
twitter.com/SierraVistaRMC

Open 24 hours. Just in case.
Call today to receive a free
Rrs^AklKH. QuantHtesUmKvd.

(800> 483-6387
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VOTE RIGHT NOV!
for this years
best for cal poly edition

lA

Best Slice of Pizza

BestO ntCam pus

Best C offee Mouse

Best, Off-.Campus Student Housing

B est Bargain M eal.

Best Place to Buy School SuppLlies_

Best. Sushi

Best-B ook. Store........... ................... —
B estC rafLStore

Best BBQ______

__________

Best RestaurantiocVegetaríans
_a First D ate.

Best H o te lio r, Your Parents
Best
Best Organic Grocery Store

Best Place for Late N ight M uncbies-

Best Local W ine____

Best M e al Deal....... ...............................

Best Keg Deal

to Eat on Campus

Best Hair Salon..

BesLChinese Food

Best-Nail SaloD-

BeslJtalian Restaurant

Best M ovie Theat re

Best Thai Eestaurant

Best M ovie Rental Store.

Best Mexican Food

Best Cell Phone Service

Best Restaurant.

Best Electronics Store___

Best Ice Cream
Best Frozen Yogurt

B e st SLQ County Radio Station

Best Desserts

Best Bike Store_________

Best Study Spot

Best Veterinarian___

Best Off-Campus Study Spot

Beit Lawyer___

Best Taxi Service

Best SLO D octor

____

Best Happy Hour

Best SLO Dentist

Best Cocktail ....

Best SLO Eye Doctor

B estM argarita

__________

Best Place for Karaoke

Best Beer Selection.... .............

Best Place to Pamger Yourself

Best Bar

Best Place to

Best

Best Gas Station

Best Woman'S-Clothing Stofft.

Best Property M anagem ent C om pany

Best Men*s Clothing Store.

Best Sports Store

__________

Best Clothing Boutique.

BestBarhershop

___________

Best Jewelry Store..

Best Thrift S to re..

Best Bank

Best Flower Shop___________________

Best Place to W orkout

Best Place to Tan

Best Fraternity

Best Place to Buy a Bathing Suit

Best Sorority

Best Place to Worship

Bes Qn-Campus EyeoL

..................................
•

'

I ire Shop

Best Place to G et Spoiled by Your P a rw iti

Best Edna Valley Winery

Best Sports Bar_________________________

Best Paso Winery

Best Bike Shoo

Best Beach

Best A uto Shop___________________ ____

Best Car Dealer

WIN GREAT RAFFLE PRIZES FROM...
NAME
NUMBER

Turn in th« entire
p a ^ anytime to
the Mustang Daily
office (building 26,
room 226)

EMAIL

PICK UP Y O U R
FREE M D SHIRT

El Co rral
Bo o k sto r e
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continuedfrom page H
logical trauma brought upon by
dreams that arc truly memories of
alien abductions they experienced
m the past.
While Osansamni s effort to try
a new brand t)f filmmaking is com
mendable, like most experiments it
ultimately fails to make up for the
film’s predictable story line and
doesn’t do enough to coinince the
audience t)f the authenticity of the
story. 1 he movie seems more like

Screening
continuedfrom puge 9
pie talking.
This is just the type of Inter
net conjecture that studios want to
start, said Raiuly Frank, chief risk
officer (if the New York branch of
7th (Chamber, a viral media mar
keting company based out o f Lon
don that has done marketing for
Nike, Aston Martin and MTV.
“I’m quite sure what (NIK"
Universal) did was seed blogs and
speak on the social media profiles,"
Frank said. “ Entertainment com
panies understand that all buzz is
good buzz. Any kind o f controver
sy and you’ve got people talking.”
Universal Studios declined to
comment on the marketing be
hind the movie.
Similar techniques h.ive been
used with other recent movies.

mustangdaily.net
always something new.

O’
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an episode o f a cheesy show on the
Sci-fi channel then it does a major
motion picture.
dhat being said, the “real"
footage is often pretty eerie and
is without a doubt the most con
vincing aspect of the film, partly
because those actors do a better
job o f causing suspense then their
more famous counterparts m the
reenactments.These scenes are also
aided by a Kmm-camcorder and
some illusive special effects.
In the end, the film’s biggest
problem will be the inevitable
comparisons to the recent mega

hit, “ Paranormal .'\ctiviry’’. Para
normal is still finding success at
the box office, and audiences have
already been treated with an inno
vative use of handheld cameras in
order to create a more frightening
experience.“The fourth Kind” is a
perfect example o f a possibly smart
idea released at the wrong time that
unfortunately relies on too many
cliches and foreseeable Hollywood
scenarios.

The studios behind “(iloverfield”,
“The Dark Night”, and “ Paranor
mal Activity” all successfully used
viral marketing via the Internet
to get people talking about their
movies.
1 he pre-screening is another,
more concentrated, step in the vi
ral marketing process, Frank said.
It targets a direct demographic
market and is made to reach what
F rank called “inriuencers”; people
who will talk to other people and
will comment on the movie.
At a pre-screening, much of
the following conversation will
be based on what the audience
thought o f the movie. Ckil Poly
students were n(U..totally sold on
the film.
“The way they integrated the
real footage with the reenacted
footage was pretty interesting,”
industrial engineering freshman
Kyan Pasilio said. “ I don’t know.

I’m still skeptical. I was digging the
handheld camera thing though.”
Business administration gradu
ate Nate Pasile enjoys scary mov
ies but thought this one was just
average.
“Aliens creep me out, so it was
cool the w.iy they used actual footaye,” Pasile said. “ But 1 would sav
you ctnild wait to see it.”
Some students weren’t con
vinced in the slightest.
“ If people are going to make
things up they need to better at
it,” modern language and literature
senior Cdiristian Rojas said. “One
thing is making art and the other
thing is just trying to make money
and ! really think thar’s what this
was.”
“I wouldn’t recommend it to
other people,” Rojas said. “No,
definitely not.”
“The Fourth Kind” will be in
widespread release tomorrow.

Alex l\trosiiW is ii hiolofruil sci
ences sophomore mui Miistmn^ Doily
moi'ie coinmnisi.

SECURITY AND LIVING
WITHOUT FEAR
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Eco art to be displayed
at FrameWorks gallery
K ara D in iitrio u
,Ml S lA N t. D.M IY

Artwork made from reclaimed or
reused materials including eggshells
and obsolete Polaroid cameras will
he on dispkiy today at the 4th annual
F.C'O Art Reception and Benefit at
FrameWorks (iallery, where I.S per
cent o f the proceeds will be donated
ti) The Land ('onservaney of San
I Ills Obispi> C'oimty to protect the
Black Lake Preserve.
“ 1 his is a great event to attend
because it’s a bit off the beaten path,”
g.illery direetor Sara Egerer said. “ It
is edgy and shows a different and
fun way of using art.”
Art EUO was created by Egerer
as an outgrowth of passion for eoiistrueting art from reclaimed ma
terials. This venue allows her and
other artists to exhibit tlieir unique
creations while participating in an
event that assists the cxtmmunity.
There are 13 local artists par
ticipating, who have created func
tional pieces as well as wall art for
this green design event. Egerer
constructed two o f the pieces that
will be at the event
a cross titled
“Mi.xed Blessing” and a piece called
“Killing Time” named after a qiuitc
by I )ion Boucicault.
“1 enjoy creating art that possess
a duplicity o f being visually appeal
ing while conceptually challenging.
My goal is for my art to evoke a

sense o f apprehensive attraction in
its viewer,” Flgerer said.
One stimulating shoe sculpture,
“('ombat Stiletto,” was made by
Larry l.e Brane. Ibis remarkable
one of a kind artwork is made of
bullet-clad platforms and stiletto
knife heels. Le Braiie’s piece pro
vokes a warrior essence and creative
stand on the nature o f stilettos, lie
started with the bullets, which led
him deeper iiut) the design of the
shoe.
“I’m drawn to explore and com
bine found materials and fused glass
111 absurd and visually-appealmg
ways,” l.e Braiie said of his art.
Another artist, Maggie Ragatz,
created “ Eva on the Half-Shell”
and “Shell Cdiaiidelier.’’ Both these
are made o f egg shells assembled m
an imaginative approach. She came
about the design after eolleetiiig
blue Araucaiia egg shells from a food
share box.
“My strategN’ is boarding mate
rials until an idea comes,” Ragatz
said.
This will be the first time this
one-of-a-kind artwork has been
seen in the county.Tlie art was cho
sen through a submission process
whereby each artist had to present
their work along with a description,
title, pricing and materials used.
Art ECX) will be held at FrameWorks at 339 Marsh Street fmm 6
to 9 p.m.
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a practitK'iier and teacher of Cdihslian
Science healing and member of The
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t hnsl wn Science Board of 1 ectuiv sinp.
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National debt, worry on the rise
as economic woes continue
1 heard 'some scary tilings this
weekend. ITiings about inasketl
men with cliainsaws chasing
down Uilks in the t'al Poly corn
maze and C'NN's report that tlie
hate crimes legislation liiddeii in
the ilefensc spending hill has been
signed into law by (fhama. How
ever. the spookiest thing I heard
was tlie report tVom the Bureau of
Public I )cbt: .IS o f Moiui.i\'..AnuTica IS SI 1.S()S.4.57.477,hI l.L>4 in
the red.
t Mwiously. SI I .h trillion will
not pav Itself hack. I bis debt
must be repaid by the borrower;
the U.S. government. The primarv source o f revenue tor the
U.S. govermneiit is taxation; this
means tliat to pay dow ii this debt,
tlie government wall have to de
crease spending or merease t.ixi's.
Indgmg from history, tlie eli.mee
o f .1 significant decre.isc in gov
ernment size and spending is imlikelv until a total government
o\erh,inl ocenrs. ITieretore, that
S 1 I .*f trillion wall he paid
by yon ,md me, the t.ixpayers.
('oiisider tins: the
U.S. ('ensiis Bureau
reports that as o f |nlv
2<ins the U.S. popiikition is ,3( i4,< 1.59,724.
means
1 hi'
that if the

tional debt were split evenly over
the entire population, each person
would owe S39.n,33. Ignoring the
fact o f ever eompoinuliiig interest
and growing giwernment speiuliiig, to p.iv hack the federal deficit
right now, the federal gtivermneiit
would need to take S39 tlions.md
out o f your hank aecoimt. I niiderstaiid this is a simplistic view ot
iiation.il debt; however, increaseil
t.ixatioii is one o f tlie few options
tliat woiiki .illow govermneiit
to maintain its current size and
spending habits. If taxes were used
to pav down govermneiit debt,
taxation would have to grow with
fevleral speiulmg.T his vvcniKl mean
more and more o f iuir han.1 e.iriied
dollars would be taken avv.iy. .Mim
es wv ( onld iisi* to hiiv groceries,
textbooks and fuel would he given
to the govermneiit to pay down
ever iiiereasing national debt.
The ( iovermnent .Ae-

na-
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corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper for the Cal
Poly campus and the neighbcxing com
munity. W e .appreciate your readership
and are thankful for your careful reading.
Rease send your correction suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .
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notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum." Student editors have full
authority to mai'e all content decisions
.without censoisiiip oi' advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per': however the removal o f more than
one copy of the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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'5 embarrassing."

Maybe instead o f spemling
thons.nuls on new televisions
forV ii's, they could h.ive at least
bought new chairs instead o f
spr.iy painting the old ones which
now rnh black Hakes all over
your clothes. And those couches
.ire like sitting on boxes.
Also. B.ija Snrt had a line out
the door last year, hut i think
the big turnoff was the half hour
you would have to wait for the
food (location was also hidden
too).
I do really like the switch to
Caike and think it was the better
choice regardless o f price. C'okc,
Diet C',oke, Sprite, and Fanta lead

Pepsi 111 overall popularity in the
US in their categories (cola, diet
cola, lemon lime, and orange). And
the fact that the vending machines
and kumtams work and you can
see the buttons now helps a lot
since Pepsi just let everything de
grade.
— A nonymoiis
In n sponsv to "(Itinipns tlinin\i
.'/If(■('.< up niain”
T here should he a salad bar for
people who eat on a meal plan.
The food at VXf s and 19 Metro
have close to no vegetarian op
tions with any sort o f nutritional
value. I have foimd my self getting
sick easier because I am not get
ting the nutrition I did before. As
students, we don’t care about the
Hat screen telvisions and nobocly
uses the Wii. CTnnpus dining needs
to focus on serving healthier food
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coimtahihty
Office's
Catizen's
(Jiiide to the 2<i()S 1 inancial K epoi t o f the United States (iov em 
inent reports: “The (iiwennncnt's
fiscal policies for these programs
as cnrreiitly structured are not snst.iin.ihle. Without changes, spend
ing for Social Security, Medicare,
and Meilicaid wmild perma
nently and dr.im.itically increase
the (¡overinnent's budget deficit
.md debt, leading eventually to
renewed financial .md eco
nomic iiistahihtv.'* 1 he
federal government ad
mits that spending for
current government progr.nns c.nmot eoiitiiuie. as
it will lead to tmanci.il and
econoinie fiilure.
\n investment m the U.S. fed
eral govermneiit has liistom ally
been one of the s.ifest investments
av.nl.ihle on the world market. Mie
L'mteil St.ites has never failed to rep.iv Its debt, flowever the risk th.it
the U.S. coiiKl def.mlt on a h\m
mcre.ises .is it takes on iiuire debt.
The (¡overmnent .Aeeoimtahility
OtTiee estnn.ites that growing ob
ligations in entitlement spending
will cause these pnigrani’s manda
tory spending to exceed govern
ment revenue around 2<>.30. The
(hnerm nent Accoimtahilitv CTf-

flee reports that the primary risk
category within these entitlement
programs is liealth care costs. C¡ov 
ermnent spending, primarily on
soci.il programs such as health care,
has pushed the United States to
the brink o f haiikruptey.
Most politicians ludicrously
believe economic failure can he
avoided by exp.mding already
bloated government programs.
I liey think that mereasiiig gov
ernment spending will somehow
make our problems disappear. I he
health e.ire legislation eurrently
under debate clearly shows tins.
1 lowever. no one can spend tlieir
vv.iv out
debt, not even the U.S.
govermneiit.
Tlie three av.nl.ihle options to
iddress the national debt are: do
nothing .nul remain on the eurrent course to eeoiioime t.nlure.
merease taxes (ir decrease govern
ment spending. Neither eeonoime
failure or mereaseii t.ixation is de
sirable. Therefore, decreasing gov
ermneiit debt through spending
reduction is the tnily safe and ef
fective way to assure fmaiieial stabilitv and sustamahility.

vvhieh as we all know is more ex
pensive. But if they did not spend
so much nuniey on trying to make
their food look better by put
ting it on a TV instead o f a white
board, the money could be used
for something useful.

— Melissa
In response to “Swine fin ratrine
is here"

— Melody Sanntels
In response to "('iinipns dinin\i
spurs np nienn"
It would have been nice if the
health center had released the fact
that this shot was only for students
24 and under in their emails in
stead o f making people waste their
time waiting for nothing. Do they
not realize that not all (Til Poly
students are 24 and under? When
it takes six years to graduate from
here and there are many transfer
students, it’s ridiculous not to in
clude a vital thitig like that in the
email.

Wttliiw I'soi is ii lOinpnter sdence
senior and Mnsiaiii^ Daily polilital
columnist.

One o f the things that is need
ed at this moment is a centralized
place where sustainability ^regen
erative design ideas can be nur
tured. A place where this power
can be harnessed, released and
spread through the campus (and
beyond).
—Jorge
In response to "I 'tilizing Powerhouse as snstainahility center at C'al
Poly"
SO'I'li: I'hc Mustang Daily fe a 
tures select connuenis that are written
in response to articles posted online.
Though not all the responses arc print
ed, the Mustang Daily prints com
ments that arc coherent and foster in
telligent discussion on a given subject.
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Republican Dede Scazzafava was the
real winner on Tuesday
I’m surf that a portion o f Kfpublicans on
campus arc still pumped over the Kepuhlican
wins in Tuesday’s election and probably even
believe that they are evidence o f a come
back from the party’s embarrassing losses
in tlie 20i)S election and that the president
and House and Senate Democrats are losing
credibility with the American public.
1lowever, winning two gubernatorial rac
es in Virginia and New Jersey and one mayoral race in New York isn’t a mandate from
the American people for the Kepuhlican
ideology, nor is it a sign that the American
people oppose the l)enu>cratic House and
Senate proposals or I’lesuient Obama. Win
ning three positions in twii states is merely a
sign that in two states, the Kepuhlican Party
had stronger candidates in their particular
not just because Hill Owens, the Democrat,
local and state elections.
And 1 give them full credit for having ended up winning.
No, this story’s hero is a Kepubhean. She’s
stronger candidates. The I )emocratic losses,
w hile predictable, were definitely not e.xcus- not a hero because she upholds my values
(she doesn’t) or bec.iuse she helped a Demo
able or insignificant. They reminded me that
Democrats can be very weak, and, sadly, that crat win, but because she took a stand for
they will even resort to the same negative centrism and reason in an ideological environnient that favors neither.
campaign tactics I so dislike from the Kepubriie 23rd District contest started out w ith
lican Party — particularly in the New Jer
sey gubernatorial race, in which incumbent three candidates. Hill Owens ran as a Demo
crat, Dede Scazzofava r.in as a Kepubhean,
(iovernor ('orzine railed Uepubliand Doug Htiffman ran as a Conserva
can Clhris C!hristie (the eventual
tive. Since the 23rd 1fistrict has been a
winner) for his weight.
conservative district for the past centu
No one ever expected Virgin
ry, it makes sense that two conservative
ia gubernatorial caiulidate C'reigh
candidates
would run.
1feeds, a 1feniocrat, to win; his cam
At first, Dede Scazzofava was ahead in
paign was lackluster from the begin
ning. Not to mention the fact that
for the past 32 years, the w inner of
the Virginia gubernatorial race has
alw.iys been from the opposite party
as the President o f die United States.
It simpK fits the trend that a Kepublican would win this election because a
Democrat won the W hite House.
Hut the really important story to
emerge from this election is the interest
ing turn o f events in New York’s 23rd
1fistrict contest for a tine-year seat in the
House tif Keps. If any contest luesd.iy
has national miplicatitins, it’s this
one. And before vitriolic K epublican readers start typing m e s m H d t
BAKRIK MA(;iIIRK n k i x s a k i
an angry smear response, its

The

Liberal Lens
by Stephanie England
the polls. Hut then Sarah P.ilin, Kush l.iinbaugh, Cilenn Heck and the tea baggers start
ed getting iin’olved.'Hiey said that because of
her supptirt for the stimulus package, abor
tion rights, and gay rights, nIk* was too lib
eral for the Kepuhlican Party. And then they
threw their weight behind Hoffman.
rile weekend before the election, strug
gling in the polls, Scazzaofava shocked every
one w hen she dropped out of the race and
shifted her support to I feniocrat Hill Owens.
Explaining her decisitm to Syracuse newspa
per The Post-Standard, Scazzafava lamented,
"Th e amount of hate and lies and the deceitfulness.”
"1
don’t
believe that

should be the characteristics that define the
Kepubhean Party. I think people should be
allowed to have discussions and reasonable
disagreements. Hut this was a full frontal as
sault on me personally and politically, for
weeks,” she continued.
.As an example, the .Monday after her de
cision. Kush Limbaugh said, "We can say
|Scazzafava| is guilty of widespread bestiality.
She has screwed e\ery K IN O in the country.” rhere are a lot of ignorant layers to that
statement. Every time I tune in to Kush or
read quotes like these, I realK WDiider why
people care about what he has to say. 1le's
so \iilg.ir that, to me. the ideas he's trying to
convev become repulsise, simply because of
his word choice aiul comparisons.
Ehe issue inherent in Sc.izzafawi's deci
sion ti) support Owens (and perhaps the reast)ii Owens wt)ii a seat that has been held by
a Kepubhean for the past century) is that the
conservatives are cleaving to extremism .md
exiling their moderate \oices. I he fict that
Scazzafawi was pushed out by the loud K epublican voices shows that the Kepubhean
tent has no room for moderate voices.They
welcome only group thinkers and people
w ho tow the party line. Eh.it’s not an attrac
tive image for a political party, and it’s iu)t
good for American politics aiul the arena of
ideas.
I think Scazzofava’s actions highlighted
the fact that Kepublicans are not fight
ing the Democratic pro
posals or even the public
option. They re fighting
against their ow n modeiMtes, reasonableness,
and tiisciissitm—things
a political party should
welcome—and in the
process, thev’re prov
ing that Jimmy (iarter
was right w hen he said,
"Kepublicans are men
o f narrtnv vision, who
are afraid o f the future.”

SlcpIiiWic /iiiij/íím/ is tiii
I:ti\;lish senior and Mnstain;
Haily political colinnnist.

Economic growth finally arriving for U.S.
I est we forget, that's an enor
Ehe burst o f economic growth
mous difference from what we
111 the third quarter reported last
week was notable tiir all the gripes faced a year ago — when financial
institutions were imploding, credit
and worries it elicited from coinwas frozen solid, the stock market
nientators. It was dependent on
temptirary government programs, was plummeting and the economy
they said. It may luit be sustainable. teetered on the brink o f a catas
It's not generating jobs. It doesn't trophe o f the sort unseen since
the (îreat Depression. This has
feel like a recovery.
All true. Hut contemplating not been a depression but merely
a rebound that hit a 3..3 percent a worse-th.m-average recession. A
pace, we have something to say: year ,igo. most pohcyni.ikers were
hoping against hope for that out
We'll take it.
I he economv. after all. hadn't come.
1 he economy, granted, is not
given off a dicker o f hope in a Umg
time. Since the recession began in on sure footing yet. Ehe recovery
December 2007. total output had IS fragile, and it would be no huge
contracted by 3.7 percent in in- surprise to see another negative
riation-adjusted terms and some 7 quarter in the coming months. 1 he
million jobs had disappeared, with cash-for-clunkers program, which
devastating effects on individuals boosted growth by encouraging
purchases o f new cars, has expired,
and communities. The recession
had lasted longer than any down and vehicle sales have fallen off as
turn since the Cireat Depression. a result. The first-time homebuyIf the third quarter marks the end ers credit, which is believed to
have helped stabilize home prices.
o f it, as it appears, Americans can
♦'is also due to expire, (though it
.,Tuok.^fi>rward with hope.

w ill pmbably be renewed).
Hut there are just as many hope
ful signs. If the administratitin's
broad economic stimulus program
has any value, it should start to
pay off soon, because the money
IS only now starting to be spent.
Exports are on the rise, thanks to
a decline in the dollar and better
conditions in other parts of the
world. Businesses are not drawing
dow 11 inventories so fast — raising
hopes that new orders will soon
pick up. InflatuMi and interest rates
remain helpfully low.
None o f this is any immediate
comfort to Americ.ms who have
lost their jobs, and wlio cannot
realistically expect hiring to pick
up for a w hile yet. If the sun isn't
shining on them, though, the first
rays o f daw n can be seen peeking
above the horizon.
The third quarter results are no
grounds for celebration, but they
are cause to breathe a big sigh o f
relief.
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Help Wanted

V

Like k>oks? Like people'.* Outlet
biHìkstore seeks reliable L'l' s;des
ass(ie. .Must have u irle kiiou ledee
of books autlu>is retail sales + or
superv isor\ experienee. .\ppl> at
1). \S . Paees C’row ii lioi>ks Pismo
Peaeh Prime Outlets ste.l 10.
\o Phone calls.

Draltiiie maehiite iniarci. table ek:
•■xtra seules, erasers, eompass A:
mise, items S2t<() o.b.o
brand-\emeo.
To book Iliehts. eruises. hotel and

O K=

and

Announcements

Announcements

Cjc i \t)Lir W A W radio lic e n se
in on e d ay ! T h e C al P oly
.Am ateur R ad io elu b is
■olTerimi a i-d a vw cram and
lest se ssio n on S a t. N ov. 7 .
S e e w 6 b h / .o re for in lo .

IMi: Department hosting its 2nd
annual .Sk.dOk run to support
Pol\ House eauirse.
Nenember'U. 2000 0.\M - 12PM
sign up Bid 102 or www.polyhouselundrun.org
S15 belore Nov.6 $20 after

.MUS rANCDAll.V.Nl.T ¡

ear rentals at emnpetitive priées,
please \ isit:
w u w .ilietieketpav liion.eom.

Laptop Repair
\\\\w.laplo()iepair.eom
•Student Diseount
l ast lurnarouiKl
( <s 1 S ) P7->-1 0 0 (i

iinoe s2 s5 OBO eai!' ''2 'V ‘i()4S

R obin 's Sk in care
& W axing

$12 HAIRCUTS

•S35 Spray Tans
•515 Brow Wax
•$10 off Body Waxing & Facials
Bring Student ID

I W b B M C W .M d l l .U m i
m od s: e o ilo x e r s . b rak e k it.

l-arn l-Atra Mone>
Students needed .\S.\P
arn up to Sl.'^O per da\ being a
m\ ster\ shopper
No lixperienee Ket|uireil
C'all 1-S00-722-4701

SLO TOWN BARBER SHOP

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL!

Wed & Thurs
Tues & Fri
Sat

•M#we.usnU omy

e.xhaiist. $ 8 .9 9 d

:iic;.-,5..5'n.noo

i'JSOBri ■■.'¡d

(8 0 5 )7 0 4 -3 3 1 1

SLO

YO GURT

creations

Wt'ra not Just shirts!
Hats, polos, jKkets...
Chockoot our wobsitcl

jcarroii.com

R e la m í-

595-1000

J.(tlMI0ll

F ,.n r *‘ « » . * *

*J**t'\|

e u s lK i"

Çigl'i ;.q @ \XiW
W:'OVfcyOç’;iricreal:":::..,',oi-''

MSF as

4;..vVn7-. FRE Mi Ai..vVA'- s T-iE BEST

I

1261 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

H e e d s W n s lo .a n e « « t?

YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR
TEXT NOTIFICATION

T H ATS Y
A FOUL,
REF!

7am-5pm
8:30am-5pm
6:30am-1pm

Mark Roetker
8 0 5 .5 4 3 .9 7 4 4

YOU ALSO DON'T KNOW N
WHAT ONE-ON-ONE
DEFENSE. (SOALTENDINC;
OR A De t e c t i o n is

HARRIS, YOU’RE ^
CLUELESS ABOUT
B A SKETBALL. YOU
DON'T EVEN KNOW
WHAT A FOUL IS y

Scram Printing à EmbroMary

NO, BUT YOU PRETTY
MUCH SUMMED UP MY
DATE LA S T NIGHT

.

> V» O

ri

WRst other college newspaper lets you
.

Rk*a It»*««.

m
Hannibal Lcctcr contributes his chapter to

u

S

t a

n

Q

cd a

i

Iy

. n

HostinQ multimedia and AP video

Chicken Soup fo r the Serial Killer's Soul.
A c ro s s

1 Paper carrier
8 Raised Cain
15 Heaped together
16 Element used in
fire retardants
17 Something made
to order?
18 With 55-Across,
direction
indicator (and
what to draw in
the center of this
puzzle)
19 Women who get
high?
21 Lay
22 Med readout
25 Euripides play or
Its heroine
26 Catch'
27 Its motto IS
Duty Honor.
Country

30 Applp gadget
31 The

Roper’

■ ?. Cold V.; 1 mo

ANSWER r
r

Í

aJ

IIp

hi

34 Fast-food chain
whose logo
features a
modified Italian
flag
35 Defeated, as at
a Nathan’s hot
dog contest
39 “
It Time"
(1977 hit)
41 Hip (to)
42 Jag
45 Cockney, e g
47 Been abed
48 Ship's resting
place
49 "I have an idea
50 Global finance
org.
51 Story that begins
“All children,
except one.
grow up"
54 Place name
popular in the
1990s
55 See 18-Across
56 "Mr Pim Passes
By " playwright
60 'The Lion 'n
Winter" queen

REVIOUS PUZZLE
LWí A | l

íd

U4-?!n'4«
R S

E W

R S

1 Attack signal
2 S a n ta ___
3 Bit of art on a
chest, in slang
4 Balancing pros
5 Hawaii county
seat
6 Toymaking
center^
7 Recliner feature
8

W

9 Smg like Andy
Williams or Russ
Columbo
to
River. N J
11 Titus or Tibenw'.
Abbi
12 Something
needed (or a
change

20 It may be red or
bi own
22 Series
conclusions
Abbr.
23 Remote
ancestor?

26 Get the lead out

W

50

Nightline”
presenter

24 Arizona's___
Mountains

W

W

Down

13 Dubious
14 Nag

!o

IBi A■'
0[ C|T A.DI ¡51 u '"

¡C H

61 Like penthouse
suites vis-a-vis
other
apartments,
typically
62 Melancholy
63 Picnic pest,
informally

28 Pat of “Knute
Rockne All
American"

29 As such

60

-4 —
Puzzi# by PutricK B lindauer A Rebecca Young

30 Trim, as a
40 Could fall either
topiary
way
33 Long-running TV ■ 41 Features o'
series set in
some sandals
Colorado
42 Slanders really
36 Puts on
oadly
37 How to
Knot 43 Bobby s wife on
(Boy Scout's
Dallas'
lesson)
44 Ransacked
38 One of eight
!'
English kings, to 46 "Right you
a 45-Across
48 Spanish kisses

51 Soul food side
dish

#27

HARD

52 Le Havre honey
53 Well done' "
55 Split
57 Pie-eyed
58 Name tag?
59 Give all for one
or one for all.
eg. ?

For answers, call 1-900 205-5656. $1 t9 a minute; or, with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years; 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users' Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information
Cinline subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes.com/wordplay
Crosswords lor young solvers: n^^imes com/leaming/xwords.
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ENG«AVABL E*GtrTS...W: AGUES - TROPHIES CRYSTAL
4-i’ v4x4 AWARDS ♦ JEWELRY ENGRAVING

For alti your

BRONZE CASTINGS-MEDALS
w :.

S, S

'/
,.

| www.bOfahsawards.com

80
4 3-6514
12 Li n Lr.s Osos Valley Rd (kr/i(vALi rV'(i krtR), SLO'*^^
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Football

Matsui leads Yankees to

i ontim ii’dfrofn

27 th World Series title

Ki

After st.irtinu: the ye.ii with ,i
rough SI hediile, the Must.mgs b.atleii tlieir w.i\ to .i highest r.iiikmg
of 1(i,ilespite .1 1-2 st.irt. f ollow ing
.1 loss last week to the tiiir.uiked
1 ightiiig Sioux, ( kil PoK h.is lost
national .itteiitiou ,iiul .i top-25
ranking.
North 1).ikot.i eikieii ( .il I'oK 's
longest win streak this season
two w ins.
Ckil I'oly stitiggleil ot't'ensisely
last week in its second eonferenee
game of tlie se.ison. Witli one of
the most dominant riishing at
tacks in the 1(N , the Mustangs hit
a speedbump .ig.iint the I ighting
Simix, a t)2-yard show ing — more
than I(HI yards lower th.in their
season .iverage he.idmg into the
contest.
Wiile out 1 )oniniK|iie Johnson
e.mglit I 2 p.isses for I
yards, the
highest reeeiwr prodtietion since
Ramses Ikirden l.ist ye.ir.
I he 'Mustangs h.ive eii|»>yed
sueeess on the gridiron m recent
wars. ( \il Pol\ bo.ists six (.•oiisei iitiw winning se.isiuis .md three
( ireat West ( amfereiu e titles in the
last five ve.ifs, iiuliklmg NC.A.'X
I )i\ ision I lootb.ill ( lumpionship
Subdi\isk)ii pl.iyoff berths in both
2(H l5 and 2(H IS.
(.kil I’oK h.is won t)S percent
of their games il.iting back to the
2(Hi2 se.ison. In each of the l.ist six
se.isons. the .Mustangs h.ive won
sewn or more g.imes
the lon
gest streak in school history.
W ith three g.imes left this se.i

Ml i i \ll i\\ IunuM
Miticki Matsui w e n t f o r 4 with six RBI, a triple away from the cycle
in the Yankees win against the IMiillies Wednesday night. Me was named
Most Valiiahle Player o f series. Andy Pettitte, the second pitcher in
history’ to win all three series winners in the postseason, pitched S.2 in
nings and allowed three earned tuns and tour hits. Phillies pitcher Pedro
runs.

son.th.it stre.ik is m jeop.irdy.
U ( ' I ).i\ is, w hkh went 5-7 l.ist
se.ison. .iikl h.is gone l2S-()5-l m
sewn seasoiis tinder coach Bob
Ihggs.
I he .Aggies returned 51 lettermen. mchiding 12 st.irters, troni its
second str.nght losing c.imp.iign .itter postmg M toiisecume winning
seasoiis.
The Aggies lost three ot theii
first tour g.imes .ig.iiiist the hkes ot
1 resilo St.ite. Mont.in.i .ind Boise
State, then won three str.nght .ig.mist
Sotith I ).ikot.i, Wiiiston-S.ilem St.ite
and l’orti.ind St.ite betore li.u ing the
stre.ik sii.ippeil .it Southern Ut.ih l.ist
week, 5í)-.A5. surrendering 42 tirsth.ilf points.
( )ti.irterl->.ick (ireg I )enh.ini lias
completed I‘.IS ot
p.isses (("Hl
percent) for 2,(id5 yards .iiid 13
I I )s.
(diris (\irter is his most prodtictiw target, bo.isting f>4 receptioiis
for ()S3 wirds while B.ikari (¡r.mt

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE DEFENDING CIVIL, LEGAL & HUMAN RIGHTS

-BUI McLeVinah ^

TRIAL ATTORNEY O f THE YEAR. 1992

MOST VALUABLE LAWYER. 2005

Ssn Diego Criminel Defense Lawyer Assn.

Santa Barbara Public Defenders Office

•

UC SANTA B A R IA R A ,
i ^ «

P'^'i '

RIVARY NIGHT

..

..

"

•

1022 M ill St, SLO
8 0 5 - 5 4 4 - 7 9 5 0 or 8 0 5 - 2 1 5 - 6 2 8 1
M C L 706@ g m ail.co m •
w w w .m clennanlaw .com

'■I

7 : 0 0 P

(>-d-2 111 1) . i \ is .
Kickotf IS set tor 1 p.ni. .it .^ggle
St.iditim.

MCLENNAN
LAW
CRI MI NAL DEFENSE

VOLLEYBALL

•.i'- A •

h.is .M catches .ind Sean ( 're.idkk
h.is ,^2. |oe Ironilk'tt.i h.is rtisherl
tor 3(1.5 wirds .iiitl totir scores w hile
Josh Reese h.is 252 riishing wirds.
1 he .Aggies .uer.ige jtist Sd,4 y.n\b
on the ground but 2íiS.d throtigh
the .nr.
( il PoK .md LK I ).i\ is .li e jiist
two ot tour te.mis th.it hold 4- I
owr.ill records in the (ire.it West.
But. PoK .md I ).i\ is sit .it the bot
toni ot the conterence. Southern
Utah .md North I ).ikot.i .ire tied
.itop the conterence with 2-1 (ire.it
West (ionterence reconds.
,^tter 34 meetmgs between the
Mtist.mgs .md Aggies, st.irtmg m
l'fV>, the senes is .ill tied .it KiI ()-2. ( !al PoK h.is won the l.ist three
g.imes. mcluding (i3-2S in 2(Ki7 .it
I ).i\ is ,md 5 I-2 S l.ist ye.ir m San
luis Obispo. .5gaiiist the .Aggies.
the .Must.mgs are ld-7 .it home .md

V.'

WE ARE THE MUSTANGS

SPO R TS

m u stan g d aü y.n et
riiu r s d a y , N ovcM iibcr 3, 2009

Orian De l os Santos
imist.iiigdailysports^^nail.eom

SPORI S EDITOR:

M USTANG DAILY

Mustangs gallop to Horseshoe Classic

W om en’s
soccer
hosts Big
W est
tourney
game
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Fullback Jordan Yocum (30) leads the Mustangs in rushing with 381 yards with one touchdown, despite losing some playing time to fullback Jake
Romanelli. Even with the 62-yard performance last week against North Dakota, the Mustangs rank 25th in the FCS in rushing yards per game.
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LAGUNA

,:.LAK£,;.
GOLF COURSE
-P o w e r C a rts

/.

T h e.
First Tee*

-Student Discount (w/ valid I.D.)
-1 0 Play C a rd s
-T w ilig h t S p ec ia l ($ 8 .2 5
a fte r 3 :0 0 P M )

C c m r J Cxvist .

San Lui.s Obispo's

Best Kept Secret

SAN LUIS OBISPO
Tee times on our website:
lagunalakegolfcourse.org
or call 805.781.7309

This tunc last year, Cial I'oly
was ranked third in the Football
('hainpionship Subdivisitui (for
merly Division 1-AA) heading
into the (iolden Horseshoe Cilaxsie
against amfereiu e foe UC Davis.
In arguably one o f the most
successful seasons in Cal Poly his
tory, the Mustangs held a 7-1 re
cord, pl.iyotf implications and an
NFL puispect in wide receiver
Ramses Harden.
At that point, the Mustangs
were heralded as one o f the nuist
dominant teams in the FC'.S.
Toil.iy, Cal I’oly has a (4-4, 1-1
Creat West) record and is a Umg
shiH to make the postseason.
What ditVerenee a year makes.
In a span ol close to 36.5 d.iys.
C:al Poly has gone fmm three ex
tra points away fu>m being etched
in ct>llege football stardi>m next tt>
Appaku'liian State, to an unranked
squad heading in the wmng direc
tion.
C:.il Poly will face UC', D.ivis
(4-4, 1-1) Satiird.iy in Aggie Sta
dium.

11175 Los Osos Valley Road, SLO
see Football, page 15
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Today'* Socutioms

S tu d en t Special
2 FO R 1

BUY 1 ROUND

GET 1 FREE
expires 12/31/09
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Cal Poly, which earned the
No. I seed m the Big West Cmmiference Women’s Soccer Toiinianient, will host UC Irvine at 7
p.m. riuirsd.iy.
The .Mustangs enter the game
on a seven-game win streak and
have won 1 1 o f the last 12 con
tests. After defeating UCSH !-(»
on Smukiy, C:.il Poly is 13- ,5-(l
overall while UC] Irvine earned
the No. 4 seed by tiebreaker and
posts a 12-6-2 rectird.
UC Irvine got the hid based
on goal dirt'erential after ending
the regular season tied with C:.il
State Fullerton and Pacific.
Tanya Tiylor and Dana Sanderlm each have scored six goals
and have four assists to lead the
team. UC:i has outsluit opponents
2S1-161 with 14.5 on goal. Daniellle de Seriere has played 18 o f
the team’s 20 games between the
posts and allows (t.03 goals per
game with a save percentage of
.770,
The team enters the match
having won its last two games,
shutting out both Long Beach
State and (lonzaga.
Choral Floover moved up to
fourth in the national rankings
with a .017 save percentage and
currently ranks 24th in goals
against average with .0..50. As a
team, c:.il Poly is seventh in the
nation with a 0.84 save pereentage.
Cal Poly’s 13 wins this season
IS the most the team has had since
2003 when the team was 182-2, earning a hid in the NC^AA
Tournament hut losing in the first
round to Arizona State.That team
was also the last team ti> record
six eonsecutive shutouts.
C:.il Poly has scored 26 goals
this season coming fn>rn 12 dif
ferent players. Ciummow leads the
team with five goals while Ciei
Kohinski has four. Morgan Miller,
and lulianne (irinstead each have
three and five players luild one.
For the second time this season
the Mustangs are receiving votes
in the NSC:AA Poll. Stanford, C^al
I’oly’s first opponent o f the season
has swept all 32 first place votes
while other Cal Poly opponents
who have appeared in the top-25
h.»ve dropped out. Also receiving
votes early in the year was Long
Beach State.
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